
exhibition, offers bottsr or more practi 

of thorn will be smaller, but nono will 
bo strongor in inviting foaturos, marc 

rsifxocl in ostont sncl wopo, richo1 
aro exhibits, puror in onteatain. 

Po in t s  For Exhi bilors. 

it off until tho last day a 
in the rush. Get a proniiumlist, study 
it and ontor in all th you can 
show in. I 

upon our endeavors to both pleasc 
nstruct all who attend our fair 

Test our sincerity by giving us you1 

transit will be in  
reediness to transport readily and com- 

trust that thoir generosity will bo met 
by full and fair roprosontative of 
ever is put upon the bills. 

-- 
There is no middle ground or stand 

still point for a well conducted agricul- 
tural society. Its fairs 
progress or retrograde. We hustle t o  
make our’s advance with tho times. 
Each exhibition is replete with new 

Moreland, socretary of the Caro Fair 
Association, in which he endeavors t o  
show that the Caro fair is purely and 
distinctively a €armors’ fair. 130 ad- 
mits that his pooplo havo boon very 
naughty in tho past in taking tho €ar- 
mers’ hard-oarned dollars without 
ing fair componsation, but now they 
have repented and areg 
flat-footed farmers’ fair. 
“There is joy in Heavsn 
pentance of one sinnor.” There should 
bo groat joy on Earth among tho far- 
mers if tho ropontoiico of this groat 
fair association should prove gonuino. 
Whon a man says ho has ropontod WG 

naturally look for somo change for tho 
bettor in his life. If  ho has boon dis- 
honest we expect him to bo honest in 
all his dealings. Bofore we get too es- 
huborant in our joy over the repsn- 
tence of  the sinnor in question, let us 
examino somo of tho evidoncos of tho 
chango of hoart that aro clairnod bj 
Mr. hloroland. 1 have before mo thc 
promium lists of 1893 and 1894, and 
have examined the list in d i ~ o r o n ~  
classes and find no difference. This 
yoar’s promium list was simply copicd 

No ovidonco of repon- 
I o ~ p ~ c t o d  from Mr 

tor Lo soo a largely in. 
crcasod premium list, but tho repen- 
tenco does not seem to run in that di- 
rection. Probably thoy ospect t o  
malco up to the farmor what ho should 

lowing him to 

farmor witnossing it will go home feol- 
ing that ho has roceivod fresh inspira- 
tion. Groat aro tho dogs. They toach 
the farmor bettor met 
ture and horticulture. 

After denouncing 
paying out tho €armors’ hard-oarnod 

splondid raco program. Thore seems 
to be no ovidonco of ropontonco horo. 
Vvhilo there is no incroaso of promi- 
ums for tho farmor 
havo been roduced, t 
poor class of horses 
poor races ; but, z ~ ~ q ~ ~ c ~ ~ s ~  they’ll have 
the dogs. 

The Cass City Fair Association has 
ssgood a premium list as any fair in 
the Thumb, and pays ovory dollar of 
~remiums awardocl. 

TVo offer a very much bettor speoll 
premium list than Caro and will have 
1s good races as any in ~ i c h i ~ a n ~  You 
may dopend on it that horses winning 
~ o n ~ y  horo will have to work for it. 

It is un~ortunato that the dates of 
the Caro fair should be tho samo. 
Cass City dates woro fixed over a 
month beforo Caro mado her dates, 
 nowi in^ at  tho same tirno that they 
were encroach in^ on our dates. It is 
roportod that sorno of tho Caro direc- 
tors r e m a r ~ e d  conte~~r~tuo~lsly that 
zass City would got out of tho way. 
Uncler tho circumstan 
lirectors did not feel 
I€ tho way, hence tho* 

nderstand un- other fairs is ha 

knowlodged superior to all other make 
and are sold for $6. 

our best “Nibbs” tea to the 
ing tho best pan biscuits 
Arthur’s Baking Powder. 

less it is in some of the special attrac- 
tions, of whick “Frank1’ is the leading 

ness will probably do. 
convinced of its sup0 
horse for speeding purposes. 

matorially from the fairs 
City and othor neighbor 
thoy have always bee 
enough in the farmers to 
premiums earned by them, 
not be said of the Caro fair. 

If they aro really honest in declaring 
that they are to run a fair purely in 
tho interest of tho farmer, why do they 
ofl’er $125 for a stallion rac0 and tho 
enormous (?) sum of $16 for a farmers’ 
race ? I-low much of the $125 will gc 
to the farmer P How many  farmer^ 
owu a fast stallion ? Again, they offex 
$50 of the farmers’ hard-earned m o n e ~  
for a gentlemen’s carriage lace ; how 
much will the poor farmer get out oi 
this race 4 “And the nau~hty  ‘horse. 
mon come from Canada and take awag; 
uo muoh of tho farmers’ hard-earned 
cash and thon actually laugh about it.’ 
They never laughed 
tho monoy they to  

The Caro fair has always differed 

benofit of a raise in tho amount of 
promiums oflered over lus 
do not boliovo the farmers 
be fooled by the cry, “Farmer’s Fair,” 
for our fair is as purely an agricultur- 
al fair as any other, We have horse 
racing; so havc. they. If they can 
maintain a fair. without horse races 
why do they have them at all? Why 
not oliminate rao& 
tions altogether ? 
earmers to attend t 
oxperimont. What will they do if i 
not a success ? Quit P 

Thoir iiext meat attraction i s  tlirco or lonr cIo~s-- 

imagine you have the bost in 
country, simply bocause they 

’t blamo tho judgos 
if you do not gat tho award, as othors 
have as good or better. Jndgos some- 
times malto ~ i i s t ~ k o s ,  but intond to be 

Malro up your mind that 
hold your temper, and dosist from 
loud talk about partiality or othor sup- 
posed wrongs. A. still mouth denotes 
wisdom. 

Don’t expect too much from the so- 
cioty for nothing, and bo liberal in 
your actions toward it. .k’airs cannot 
bo run without monoy, and pooplo 
must pay reasonably for the privileges 
thoy got. 

Don’t bo talkative, conspicuous o, 
insinuating in tho presence of thi  

it may projudico then1 agains 

stow, tho proforsnco will go the honest 
frank, fair and obliging patron, 

Tho live stock dopartmonts will be 
ono of both personal and pecuniary in- 
terest to overg owner and admiror of 
choice elornostie animals. It will em- 
brace clrampion spccimons of ovorg 
variets of pure bred horses, cattles 
shop ,  swine aud poultry. Wo ospect 

ders and hordsmor 
thoir h o s t  droves 

herds and flocks. Tho powerful, pon 
durouo stoetls; tho medium, middlt: 
~ t l ~ c l d l  purposo brocds; oulbritcing a1 
agcs and Jiiuds of domostic animals 
well-bred, ~ ~ r o i i d - s t o ~ ~ ~ ~ a g ,  high-spirited 
~ t r c ~ - n e c ~ ~ o ~ ,  Ijthe-lirnLmd, floot-footed 

which must bo opened st all times sc 
that visitors can examine tho  difi’eroni 
animals upon oxhibitiori. 

Holler Brothers, pr 
er  mills, offer to lady 
on bread made from 

one harrel best flour. To lady 
oshibiting largest loaf of bread, on0 
barrel best ¶lour. To the farmer 
briugiug in tho largest and best sample 
of grist during fair week, $2 in cash. 

Rant Rouso, offers $1 to person winning 
Erst prizo on 15 lbs. packed butter, and 
5Octs. to person winning first prim on 
I lbs. roll butter. Will give Sets. over 
market price for the butter. 

Zoods, offer $1 worth of goods for bost 
pair ladies stockings. 

Henry Fairweather, grocer, off’e 
worth of groceries to person rece 
first prize on tomatoes. 

W. A. Anderson, agent, of€ers wagon 
iack worth $2 to exhibitor rocoiving 
irst prize for suckling Clyde colt. 

= *--------- 

It would be wrong for a person to 
?urs~ade himself not to attend the fair 
~ocauso tho crisis that has been swsep- 

.ng should oxclude from tho mind the 
;bought of a day’s necessary rest and 

can so much be had for 

to ignore it3 claims for patro 
matter how many other fairs 

inventions and rich in the new ma- 
terials which in the flight of timo arc 
snatched off the times. Each oshibi 
tion is repleto with new inventions anC 
rich in the pew materials which in the 
flight of time are snatched off thc 
great Ferris wheel of fortune. Thu!: 
features aro provided which makc 
each succeeeding fair difEoront from 
the former one. 

Agricultural department will abound 
with examples for study and opportuni. 

field, garden, orchard and 
turalists. There will be thc 

valuablo old and prom is in^ now vurie. 
ties of grain, grassm, seeds and vogeta- 
bles, roots azld plants, ombracing thc 
enormous in sim,.the most perfect and 
beautiful in form, the most tempting t o  
the eye, and the most palatable in fla- 
vor. A mammoth fruit display, this is 
a year in which this department should 
be unusually fine. Tho long tablos 
should b9 so heavily laden as to groan 
under the wsight of numberless varie- 

vine and plant, will 
iety of choice food and dairy products, 
a compound of farm and gardon labor, 
and culinary science, embracing buttor, 
cheese, bread and cakos; dried, pre- 
served and canned berries, fruits and 
vegetables; jams, jellies, and many 
similiar things, the art of preparing 
which has become such an important 
factor in domostie industry. Ample 
premiums are offered and all who can 
exhibit anything of interest in this 
department are invited to do so, and 
thus aid in making the exhibition fully 
representative and a manifold axposi- 
tion of all the products of farm, garden 

iminish- 
the interest which the people take in 
tho fairs, and wo have every indication 
to lead to the belief that we shall have 
a vast exhibition and a big crowd this 
year. The genius and energy of the 
people where it is located aro enlisted 
in its success, and they will not be con- 
tmt to stop short of an e~hibition of 
surpassing merit and importance. 

Fairs have become trysting places, 
where there are annual reunions of 
eamilios and friends that aro separat~d 
a t  other times during tho year, and 
where old acquaintances aro recalled 
and re-celebrated 
Lime. No one can 

will not be stale and improfitable reps- 
tition of tho offorts of former years, 
but a live, progressive fair, abounding 
with fresh and novel sights, and featuros 
that will be strong and intoresting, be 
Gausenowandstrango to  the eyes of 
thoso who witnoss thorn. 

r we” too busy 

“Whoro aro you big pumpltiias‘ 
EIavtjn’t you any on oxhibition thi: 

uirod a visitor at the countrg 

cauc~idate from congross in another 
part of tho grounds, “OLIO of ’em is ovoi 

t lo  of catsup was arrostoct for working 
of ~ ic l to~es  that go1 
was ~ ~ r y  sour O V Q ~  it 

and a loaf of broad that got no prom- 

a largo concourse of pooplo, and pre- 
writs admirable opport 
buyers and sollors of a1 
marketable property. If  
anything good you wish to 
to tho’ fair to find a buyer. 
wish to  purchase, gjo to the fai 
there will bo a good variety to select 
From, you will be li 
want. 

-C-. 

Wo~an’s  industry and lrandiwork 
help in many ways to produce articles 
;hat are i ~ r ) o r ~ a n t  factors in the suc- 
:GSS of an a~ricultural fair. 
kno~vlodge df tho beautiful, 
In art, and her  esthetic taste she is 

lucts of her skill, and lets tho world 
m o w  moro of tho achievemen 
pwer and prowe~s of woman. 

Tho fiold of  oma an's labor is con- 
;tautly w ~ ~ o n i n ~ ,  and there are now 
nany avenues: outside tho homo in 
which har servicos have become a 
:reat factor. Such an exhibition as 
;his offers her a chance to dhplay hor 
2owers of conception, her sklll is con- 

vertisod by the S. T. Q 
ion :tro as follows : 

For 9:20 pa,cors or 2:18 trottors, $200 : 
k40paco or 5:3S trot. $200; 2 2 7  pacc 

t, $500 ; n:oo Pi lCO 01% 2:fi8 tiVk 

tho ‘Lmorchants’ 

this ~~ssoci:ttion during tho groat moot- 
ing noxt week, and will bo by far the 

running race ovor witnossod in 
of Michigan. Judging fromIth e 

number and high class of horses elig- 
ible for tho  $600 purse the contest is 
sure to  provo a spirited one, and will 
undoubtedly pass into history as the 
greatest race ovcr witnessed iu t h s  
Thumb. 

ho Bnest in tho 

for the final touchos. The turns are 
carried up to regulation grade, and-it 
will be found to be tho smoothest, 

stic track that ever echoed to 
beats of a pacer, 

he stabling will be found ample 
superb. Ton elegant and sub- 

stantially built r i w  stalls await tho  
coming of tho great flyors who aro sure 
to tako up thoir abode in thoso pleas- 

tions have broadonod their coucoptions, 
irtcreassd thcir ~ ~ ~ o w l e d ~ o  at the ma- 

iiitios to be a c ~ i o v ~ ( 1  
through ~n :~~ricultural  iiud i n ~ u s t r i ~ l  
fair. It has given them a much broad- 
er example as thoir ideal, :tiid with 
higher sitis and now xoitl they will 
pross forward, striving to oxilargo the 

e and infiuonco of tho fairs, hop- 
roach tho now 

more useful 

managars of t hose fairr 
this highor demand with now 

Thoir neighbor, Vtssar, appoars to 
get along nicely and they have horse 
races, and ~ u d ~ i n ~  from tho list of en- 
tries it would, no doubt, be very grati- 
eying to tho so-called ‘Tarrners’ Fair” 
if they could add Vassar’s list of 
horses to their attractions. 

x, Y. z. 

T h e  Floral and Domes t i c  Hall .  
________. 

Will be a sc0no of varied boauty and 
wondor and fully representative of 
woman’s genuino and thrift. There 
will be many rich and choice speci- 
mens of woman’s industry and handi- 
work, such as Toxile frabrics, knit- 
ting, crochet and fancy w 
latost ’styles, tho most cos 
laborious, tho handsomeiit 
elegant masterpieces of creative and 
decorativo skill and art in needlework. 
Thoro will also be an attractive exhibit 
in tho line of drawing, 
ings, carving and bri 
a multitudo of othor 
ancient and modern fino art, antiqui- 
ties, and old and valuable relics, heir- 
looms, keepsalrss and curiosities, 
Flowors, plants, fragrant boquets, 

blo, to add to the 
natural eloganco of such an exhibition 

A Word to Y o u n g  M e n .  
--__ 

Young man, do p u  know that you 
are oxpoc~od to bo rtt t4a fair accom- 
panied by t ho  girl of your choice. Wo 
not only count on your prosonce, and 
your friends anticipate it, but tho girl 

coived an inspiration amid the inviting 
scones of tho rural fair ground. 

Tho World’s Fair aroso liko :t gorge- 
ous tlrosm of human gonius, and lilw a 
vision jt hiis passed apyty, Everyone 

- ~ - - * ”  -.9---- 

0 so con- 

triving, ori~inating and dosigning; her 

is interested, dssigned 
person, ornament and 
homo, and malto its s u ~ ~ o ~ n c ~ i n ~ ~  com- 
plete, and to lossou the labor she per- 
Corms whorever cmployod. In  all, it 
will bo an oxhibition of woman’s pro- 
ducts and tho product ia which woman 
is interested, rapresonting in no small 
clegroe, lior gonius, skill and patienoo, 
Wo wish to hqvo this departmont grand- 

0x1s of wo~nan’s brains, grnco and love- 

tend our fair. 

If you wish to imbibe tho inspiration 
of a big crowd, and tho ploasuro of a 
big show, attend our fair. 

Now is the hime to  bogin to make 
preparations for the fall €air. Watch 
every opportunity to  provide somo- 
thing that will holp tho oxhibition 
and enable you to m:bko a 
creditable display for yoursolf 
and your neighborhood. Pf you cannot 
prepare more than a single spocimon, 
provide that, for if ovoryoue does lilto- 
wiso thero will bo a marrrmoth show. 
Tho promiurn may bo but small, and 
tho trouble sorions, but ovory person 

more for their invostmont of timo. lab- 

If you wish to soo what naturo and 
toil havd wrought out for man this 
war, attend our fair. 

If  you wish to know inom of tho 
onomios of naturo and art;, at 

31x1’ €air. 
If you. wish to soo tho toil, progross 

znd prospority 01 agricultural lifo 

truths of nature, tho business princi- 
plos of your own vocatiou, and tho 

IE~xsbads, bring your wivoa and 
rs and lot them soo what othors 

3E tho fair sox ilro doing and can ac 
md wives, bring yonr husband 
dons, and toach thorn what they 
to thoir fumilios t o  oncluro and pi 
rho fair is a potent factor in dispolling 
misL~~rdo~standin~s, in correcting or- 

wolfaro of your own lrous 
3ur €air, 

If you wish to taks in tho sights of 

tond our fan. 

~ S Q  mnko tho fair up to 
dema~id of the times. 

roWo”s 06  wo16 cli 

Stay away Prom your 
Arid tho tailor yait ow 

Stay away from trouble aiitl cnro; 
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PRISE. 

A. 8. RIGDOWELL, Publisher. - 

gagement. 

A D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s E ~ $  who frequclntly chango 
their mediums and methods should re- 

Sng them would, in some cases, be 
less than the interest which would 
othsrwise accrua on the unsold stock. 

TEIE marriage of Justin McCarthy’s 
son to Cissy Loftus of the London 

Hitherto it has h e n  the almost exclu- 
sive privilege of sprigs of the English 
nobility to marry these dashing artists. 
Now tho commoners are  having a 

the Suez canal tho i n h a b i t ~ n t s  h%vc 
6 u ~ e r e d  severe~y from a money poin‘ 
of ‘view, as fewer ships touch then  
than in former gears. Ths peoplc 

&n Italian doctor a, sure way of restor 
lug life in  cases of syncope is to holc 
the patient’s tongue firmly. After twt 
other doctors had worked for an houi 
without result over a young * man whc 
wits apparently drowned, he thrust : 
spoon into the patient’s mouth, seizec 
the tongue, and worked it v i ~ l ~ n t l !  
until th0 patient gave signs of lifo. 

it com0 to pass that thi 
heavily timbered states wil 

haves to maintain sylvan fire depart, 
ment in order not only to p r e v e ~ t :  
wholesale destruction of property, bu 

America, and when he has passe 
seven years in  the study of tho peopl 
among whom. ho dwells we may expec 
to have a great work on that countz 

M O N  TEXT. 

nage, who is still absent on his roynd- 
Jmworld (our, has selected for his 
bermon through the 
‘€loly Compulsion, ’’ t h  
Lvke 1 4  : 23:  “And 

ple in our day have 
uxuries which the kings ‘and  queens 
If olden times never imagined. I 
walked up  and down the stairs of 
[Xolyrood palhce-a palace tha t  was 
:onsidered one of tlie wonders of the 
world-and I said, ’Can i t  be possible 
h t  this is all thero 
puted wonderful place? 
the case in many other instances. 
l‘here are fruits in  Westchestor 
:ounty and on Long ,Island farms 
Far better than t 
zpricots of Bible 

text plams a great en 

quain tances to come amd en joy i C  If 
one buys an  exquisite picture, he 
wants his friends to come and appre- 
ciate it; and i t  was a laudable thing 
when the wealthy man of my tes t ,  
happy himself, wanted to make other 
people happy, And so the invitations 
went out; but  something went very 
much wrong’ You can imagine the 
embarrassment of any one who has 
provided a grand feast when he finds 
out that  the guests invlted do not  in- 
tend to come. There is nothing tha t  
SO provokes the  master of the feast 
as that4 

Well, these peoplc invited t o  this 
great banquet of the tes t  made most 
frivolous excuses. The fact was, 1 
Suppose, t h a t  some of them were of- 
fended that  this man had succeeded so 
much better in the world than they 
had. There are people in all occupa- 
tions and professions who consider i t  
a wrong to  them tha t  anybody else i s  
advanced. I suppose these people in- 
vited to the feast said among them- 
selves, ‘We are not  going t o  adminis- 
ter to tha t  man’s vanity, he is proud 

nough now; we won’t go; beside 
]at, we could al l  give partiea 

i t h  the invitatjons tliere was a unani- 
tous refusal. One man said, “Oh, 3 
ave bought a farm,and I must*go and 
)ole a t  it!” UCe was a land speculator, 
nd had no business to buy land until 
e knew about it, A frivolous ex- 
Ise. Another man said, “I have 
ought five yoke of The prob- 
bility is he was a speculator in live 
;Ocli. He ought to have lrnown about 
ie oxen before he bought them. Be. 
de  that, if he had been very anxiou:: 
3 get  to  tlie feast, he could have 
oolced them u p  and driven them on 
ne road there. Another frivolous e s -  
use. Another man said, “Oh, I have 
iarried a wife, and I can’t come;” 
rhen if he had said to his wife, “I 
lave an  invitation to a splendid din 
ler; it  is highly c o ~ p l i m e n t a r y  to  me 
sliould very much like to  go; wil 

’ou g o  along with me?” she woulc 
Lave said, ‘To be sure I will 60.’ 
inother frivolous excuse. The fac 
yas tha t  they did not  want  to go. 

‘ L N ~ ~ , ”  said the great man of tli 
east, “1 will not  be defeated in thi 
natter; I have with an  honest pur 
lose provided a banquet, and ther 
tre scores of people who would like t 
:ome if they were only invited. Here 
ny man, here, you g 
iou find a blind man, 
Lnd fetch him in; an 
L lame man, give 11 
’etch him in; and when you find 
3 0 0 1  man, tell him tha t  there is 
?late for  him in my mansion; ant 
nhen you find some one who is s 
Vagged and wretched t h a t  he h a  
lever been invited a n ~ ~ ~ l ~ e r e ,  then, b 
DY tho kindest t~nderness  
most loving invitation any 
nad, cornpel him to come in.” 

Oh, my friends, it requires 
ness on my part, or on you? part, t 
jee in all this a f € a ~ r  tha t  reljgion is 

by ibe table the leaves began togro‘ 
and spread, and onc leaf went to th 
east and aaolher leaf went to tb 
west, until Ilne $Thole earth nas cot 
ared u p  with Ihem, and the clustel 
from the heavenly vineyard wer 
piled up on the bonrd, nnd the trun 
pets and harps of eternity made 11 
the orchestra, and as this wine of Go 
is pressed to the lips of a, sinnini 
bleeding, suffering, dying, groanin 
world, a voice breaks from t h  
heavens, saying, “Brink, 0 friend: 
yea,, drink, 0 beloved!” 0 blesse 
Lord Jesus, tAe best friend I ever hac 
the best friend any man ever ha,( 
was there ever such a table? WE 
there ever such a banquet? 

From the cross uplifted high, 
Whore tho Eaviour designs to die 
What melodious sounds I hear 
Burhting onkthe ravished ear ! 
Eeaven’s redeeming work is d 
Come, and wolcome ; sinner, come. 

Reljgion is a joyous thing, I do nc: 
want to bear anybody talk about r( 
ljgion as though i t  were a funeral. 
do not want  anybody to whine in th 

d a c e  of his sanct 
women of God w 

some of them have trouble enough 
now, they rejoice because they are on 

,t Freyburg, Switzerland, to  h e w  the 
mgan of world-wide celebrity in tha t  
dace. I 
I igli tfall. 
‘avorable 
n all the 
,aper on the altar. I looked u p  into 
,he venerable arches and saw the  
Jiadows of centuries, and when tho 
wgan awoke, the cathedral awoke, 
tnd all the arches seemed to  l i f t  and 
p iver  as the music came under them 
L’hat instrument did not seem to  be 

,he sea and the crash of an  avalanche 
lad struck the organ pipes a t  the  
mne moment, At  one time tha t  night 
t seemed as if a squadron of spirits 
weeping up from ear th  had met a 
quadron  of descending angels whose 
zlory beat back thc woe. Standing 
h e r e  and looking a t  the dim taper on 
;he al tar  of the cathedral, I said: 
,‘lfow much like n3any a Christian‘* 
.ife! Shadows hover, and sometimes 
nis hope is dim, and faint, a n J  flicker- 
ng, like a taper on the altar. But at 
what time God wills, the heavens 
break forth with mudc upon his soul, 
m d  the air becomes resonant as the 
mgels  of God beat i t  wi 
ing sceptres.” 

Oh, the Lord God lias 
beautiful daughters; bu t  the fairest 
3f them all is she whose ways are 
pleasantness and whose paths are 
peace! Now, my brothers and sisters 
--for I have a right to call you also- 
I know some pcople look back on their 
ancestral line, and they see they are 
descended from the Puritans or Hu- 
guenots, and they rejoice in that; but 
1 look back on my ancestral line, and 
1 see therein such a mingling and mix- 
ture of the  blood of all nat ional i t~es  
that I feel akin to all the world, and 
by the blood of the Son of God, who 
ied for all people, I address you in 
he bonds of universal brotherhood. 
come out  as only a servant, bring- 
ig an  invitation to a party, and I put  
I into your hand, saying, “Come, for 
11 things are now ready,” and I urge 
I; upon you and continue to  urge it, 
nd, before I get  through, I hope, by 

We must take care how we 
Zvitation. My Christian friends, I 
hinlr some times we have just gone 
9posite to  Christ’s command, and we 
ave compelled people to  stay ou t  
ome times our elaborated instruc- 
ions bave been the hindrance. We 
raduate from our theological semina- 
ies on stilts, and it talcos five or 
i s  years before we can come down 
nd stand right beside the groat 
lasses of the people, learning 
heir joys, sorrows, victories, defeats. 
Ye got our heads so brimful of theo- 
ogical wisdom tha t  we have t o  stand 
ery straight lest they spill over. Now, 
vhat do the great masses o f  the peo- 
Ilc care about the techni 
if r e l i ~ i o n ~  What do the 
Lbout the hypostatic union or 
ference between sub-lapsarian anc 
~upra-lapsarian? What do they car( 
’or your profound explanations, cleai 
LS a London fog? When a man iz 
Xrowning lie does not want you tc 
;tand by the dock and describc t h t  
3atiire of the water into which he ha: 
‘allen, and tell him there are twt 

under a common atmospheric pressurc 
3f two hundred and twelve. He doe! 
not want a chemical lecturo on water 
ne wants a rope. 

Oh my friends, the curse of God 01 

the church, i t  seems to me, in thi, 
Jay, is metapllysics. W e  speak in a~ 
lnnlcnown tongue in our Sabbatl 
schools, and in our religious assem 
blages, and in  oiir pulpits, and hov 
can people be saved unless they under 
stand us? We put on our oficia 
crowns, and we tliinli the t w o  sill 
balloons flapping a t  the elobws of i 

preacher give him great sanctity, Tlii 
river of God’s t ruth flows down befor 
us pure and clear as crystal; but w 
take our theological stick and stir i 
up, and stir i t  up, until we can not  se 
the bottom. 011, for the simplicity o 
Christ in all our instructions-th 
simplicity he practiced when stsndinj 
among the people, he took a lily, anc 
said, “There is a lesson of the  way 
will clothe you;” and, pointing to 
raven, said, ‘“There is a lesson of thl 
way I will feed you; consider th 
lilies-behold the fowls ” 

I think oiten in  oiir religiou 
instructions we compel peopl 
to stay out by our  church ar 
cliitecturo. People come in and the: 
lind things angular, and cold, a n (  
stiE, and they go awny never agai 
to come; when the church ought to b 
a great home circle, evergbody havin 
a hymn book, giving half of i t  to th  
one nes t  60 him, every one who has 
hand to shake hands, shaking hands- 
the church architecture and the churc 
burroundings saying to  the peoplc 
“Come in ancl be a t  home.” Instea 
of that, I think all these surround 
ings often compel the people to st+ 
out. Now, le t  us  all repeat of ou 
sins and begin on the other track, an1 
by our heartiness c f  afFeclien, an1 
warmth of manner, and imploratioj 
of the Spirit of Cad, comp 
ple t o  come in. fIow s h a  
sinners to accept the Lord’s invitn 
tion? I think we must certainl. 

1 

;he Swiss mountains. One day he was 
:limbing among very dangerous 
places, and thought himself all alone, 
when he heard a voice beneath him 
3ay, “‘Father, look out for the safe 
path, 1 am following.” and he loolred 
back and he saw t h a t  he was climbing 

imsclf, but climbing for 
t us be sure and take 

Our  children are fol- 
lowing, our partners in business a w  

brotherly manner, would refuse to 
listen. If you %re rebuged, it is be- 
cause you lack in tact and common- 
sense. But  oh, bow much eillective 
work there is in the  way of kindly 
adomnitionl There are thousaqds of 
men all round about you who have 
never had one personal invitation to  
the cross. Give tha t  one invitation, 
end you would be surprised a t  the 
alacrity with which they would ac- 
cept it;. 

I tell you to  day, my friends, of a 
Ereat salvation, Do you understand 
Yvhat i t  is t o  have a Siviour? He toolc 
rour place. He bore your sins. Be 
vept your sorrows. IIe is here now to  
,ave your boul. A soldier, worn out 
n his country’s service, took to tlie 
dolin as a mode of earning his living. 
i e  was found in the streets of Vienna, 
h y i n g  his riolin, bu t  after a while 
]is hand became feeble and tremulous, 
tnd he could no more make music. 
)no day, while he sa t  there weeping, 
I, man passed along and said, ‘“My 
’riend, you are too old and too feebln; 
rive me your violin;” and he took the 

d began to  discourse 
nost esquisite music, and the 
3eople gathered around in larger and 
arger multitudes, and the aged man 
ield his hat, and the coin poured in  
m d  poured in until the h a t  was full. 
“Now,” said the man who played*tho 
&din, “put t h a t  coin in your pock. 
!ts,” The coin was put  in tile old 
nan’s pockets. Then he held his ha t  
tgain, and the violinist played more 
sweetly than ever, and played until 
;ome of t h e  people wept and some 

Fact was, he liad just tak 

music, and earned his livelihood, and 
made sacrifice for the poor old man. 
Yo the Lord Jesus Christ comes down, 
zncl he findsus in ourspiritual penury, 

strings of his own 
e strikes a strain of 
hich wins the atten. 

tion of ear th  and heaven, He takes 
our poverty. 11s plays our music. Ih 
weeps our sorrow. Ee dies our death 

now? 1 do not  single out  this an( 
tha t  man, and this and tha t  woman 
But I say all may come, The sacri 
fice is so great, all may be saved 
Does it not  seem to  you as if heave1 
was verp near? I can feel its breatl 

God is near, Christ i! on my 
oly Spirit is near. Min near. 

isterin 1s are near. ‘Your glori 
fied kindred in heaven near. You 
glorified mother near. Your departec 

redemption i children near. 
near. 

PAPER POLES. 

They Ars Lightor, Stiffer nncl Slm 

One of the latest uses to which 
Thnn Wooclon Ones. 

per has been turned is the maliing of 
telegraph poles. The paper pulp om- 
ployed is saturated with a mixture ol 
borax, tallow and other substances. 
‘P’he mass is cast in a mold with a 
cone in tlie center, forming a holloa 
rod of any desired length, tho cross 
pieces being held by wooden lceyr 
driven in on either side of the pole, 
The paper poles are said to be lightei 
and stronger than those of wood 
and to be unaffected by the man3 
weather influences which shorten thc 
life of a wooden pole. 

It is doubtful, however,whcther the 
papcr pole will come to be anything 
like a rival to the iron pole, which is 
now high in favor for the carrying 01 
all kinds of wire lines. Thc valuc oj 
iron telegraph poles ha8s been well 
tested under the most trying 
conditions on tlie lines betweer 
Europe and India, and again across 

trees, le t  tho iron poles pass, ant 
even wandering tribes cannot chop ii 
up Ear fire-wood, although down i r  

a thcy have not yet qulte go‘ 
eir trick of making arrovi 

heads of the insulators i t  carries. 

rlting Public. 

e world remains 
nconquered while 

ance Ilceep and c e r t a i n  Portu. 

a w s unchanged. 
arried sisters lan- 

in the particulars 
woman demands 

most freedom-the exercise of genius. 
stage-strnclr matron 
eeeech her lord for 
ct. If he refuses ta 
s t .  she lteep her his. 

trionic talent hidden from the world. 
If genius refuses to be chained, if the 
wife revolts and goes upon the stage, 
her  husband maV divorce her, 

But the baffled French 
still have one redres 
write a book esposing the  hideous 
tyranny aud brutality of  man. She 
ould become a Gallic t3arah Grand. 
lut even this would be denied the 
’ortugal lady. A married woman in  
hat  land of darkness may not  pub. 
ish her literary 
,usband’s consen 
ragedies resulting from this cruel 
aw which robs modern wornan of her 
earest privilege-that of writing a 
rook-can easily be -imagined. One 
eer  pictures the agonies 
x t h  ors hip thus: 

“In the intervals of he 
uties, and in  secret travail, the Par 
uguese wife responds to the  instinc. 
ive call of genius. She writes her 
loems, romance, history, travels, (for 
)y law it is her duty to  rtccompany 
ier husband everywhere of manuscripl except to  a 
oreign land); 
;row under 1 a n d  inspired 
Land in a flue, autograph, foi 
, typewriter might excite suspicion, 
h e  fatal  night she has a n  irresistible 
rnpulse t o  rise and commit to  paper il 
irecious idea which may be a fugitive 
jefore morning. Arbitrary mar: 
twakes from his commonplace s lum 
)em, and perceives her in the flagi. 
ious act  of literary composition 
Nhet is this? A biography of Vascc 
la Q.sma-ha! A history of I’ortw 
ruese civilization in Africa-it is toc 
nuchl “The Frozen Bride,” E 

KATE FIELD. 

she begs for publicatign, Re laugh 
the idea to scorn, yawns derisively 
and turns to hi8 $illow with a bana 
remark about the hour. One shor 
blow with a hairpin, a horrid gurgle 
and she is free.” 

Fortunately they don’t mind blow 
with a hairpin so much in  conserva 
tive Portugal as in lands where t h  
New Woman holds fuller sway, 
mode of escape from martial s tliere. ty ranq  

So 

KATE FIELD. 

during the fiscal year”  1892 was les 
than during any year since 1680, whil 
the percentage increase stood lowe 
than for any previms year since th  
beginning of railways in this countr j  
Thus the rate of increase “frcm ,1886 t 
1887 was 9.0s per cent.; from 1887 t 
1838, 6.07 per cent.; f ro  
3 . ~ 2  per cent.; from 188 
per cent.: from 1800 t J  1891, 2.94 pe 
cent.; from 1891 to 10!12, 1.88 pe 
cent., and from JS92 to 1893, 2. dQ pe 
cent. aTliese figures show a r”ear1co 
ble depression in the business of rai‘ 
way construction. Another fact ea: 
phasized by railway writers is t h  
large amount of mileage placed in th 
hands of receivers during the  pas 

protection of the 

JllSS EDITH H O W E  WILL SING. 1 

the Oarl lnosa Company Soason. 
Miss Edith I-lowe, the soprano, w 

vas one of the prime donne of the 
larl ltoss Tzoyal English opera com- 
)any Iast season. has decided to  ap. 
?ear on the operatic stage in this 
:ountry during the coming winter. 
rhis will be Miss IIowe’ 
tnce in public in this co 
close of las t  season she 
:ngagement with the Carl Rosa opera 

rent to Milan, where she studied for  

DITXX IXOWE. 

as Mjchaela, in “C 
nen,” a t  the Gayety theater, 
tnd during the season she sa 
lhe priucipal cities of Great 
tppearing in a number of le 

Dublin, 

roles with phenomenal success. 

L E E P  A L O N E .  

ornlng More and 
ao Ouly Single Beds. 

en looking a t  furnis 

?0 

louses,” said a woman lately, “and I 

Lbout ths  matter a t  a furniture store, 
ind the dealer told me tha t  in order- 
n g  suits, particularly the high priced 
mes, tlic choice was often given ol 
iwo singls and one double bedstead,” 
vhich would seem to indicate tha t  tlic 
wealthy class that is oftenest abroad 
s bringing home this practice. 
It is beginning to be understood, 

iowever, by a growing number 0 3  
3ersons tha t  to sleep alone appreciably 
:on tributes to res t  and health. 
rhe system rgoes electric&] 

night’s sleep, and :hanges durin 
ivhere persons lodge together nigh1 
i f ter  night under the same bedding 
these changes must naturally reaci 
Nith appreciable results. ~ 

The London Lancet called a t t e n t i o ~  
not long ago t o  the habit of dua’ 
sleeping, saying tha t  there is nothing 
;hat will so derange the nervous sys- 
tern of a person who is eliminative ir 
aervous force as to lie all night in bed 
with another who is absorbent O~ 
nervous force. The la t ter  will slet I 
soundly, and rise refreshed, while tlit 
former will toss restlessly, and wil 
wake in the morning weary, peevisl 
and discouraged 

No two persons, no matter wh 
they are, ought habitually to slee] 
together. l h e  one will thrive, t h  
other lose. 

An aged person and a child shouli 
not  be bedmates, great  as is tli 
pleasure to  grandma to  have he 
tle comfort” with her at niglit. 
one which the wise a8 well as 
relative will f o r e g ~  for tha child‘ 
sake. 

A ease recently came to  t;“ne writer’, 
knowledge of two sisters, 15 and 1 
years old, 

The younger was a splendid sped 
men of young woi~anliood, robust 
active and merry, while the older 
though not  ill in any definite way 
was thin, tired out’ quiclcly and fret  
ted over trifles like a nervous woman 

These conditions finally came t o  b 
accepted, and probably would hav 
coutinued indefinitely if an Englis; 
relative, a physician, had not  mad 
the family a visit His sharp eye 
noted the morning lassitude of th 
elder girl, and the correspondinj 
freshness of her sister 
and he drew his conclus 

An inquiry of the m 
the k n  that  they not  on l j  

e bed, “but, ” said she slept in  
“Elsie’s (the elder) devotion t o  her sis 
ter  is such t h a t  for years she has  onl: 
gone to sleep when she could holc 
Mabel close in her arms.” 

The doctor fairly snorted a t  thi! 
sentiment, and in the end persu 
the sisters to sleep apart. 

Two pretty brass bedsteads si 
side olllFered propinquity and company 
but  prevented contact, with the resul 
that  in :is months’ time Elsie showed 

man who regards literature from the 
shopkeeper’s point of view only, “bu‘ 
there’s less than used t o  be. Thgrc 
was a time when you could pick UI 
C100 in  an afternoon sitting around al 
the best book auctions. Now Ibe. 
lieve there’s a good chance in special< 
ties. Americans and tha t  sort of thinr, 

s conducted for MOD 

prices are r 

can cornpel tlie people to come int  
the kingdom of Jesus Christ. Ther 
are fine essays being written in thi pru 



and sold them to the people in the 
village. A buycr f 
was passing throug 
saw the garments. 
for some to be shipped to his firm, 
The woman who invcnted them now 
employs 200 or 300 women. For the 
name Mother Hubbarcl she receives a 
certain sum, and has literally laid b j  

short time by some fine toy that he can 
simply look at, but he will spend ten 
times as long in putting pegs intc 
holes in a board contrived for the 
purpose or in talcin% out one by one 
from a well-fllled basket articles, no 
matter what-spools. blocks, clothes- 

putting them all 

nimble a pleasing device 
for his cmployment is a board with 
variously shaped holes, round, square, 
triangular, etc,, with blocks and 
spheres to fit into the various places. 

in briglit colors his 
ay also be gratified, 
ese colors soon fol 
s of carrying article! 

ion of the room t c  
er  or from room to room wil 
lrecp a child busy and interest. 

ed for hours, says I$lizabeth Robinson 
Scovil in the Ladies’ IIome Journal. 
A small hammer and taclrs, with B 
soft wood board into which to drive 
them, is generally a delight to an j  

ot to put tho taclcr 
into his mo 

little tot tha t  altn 
find them constantly suggesting thein- 

Shawl Straps Suporsaded, 
haw1 straps in to which were 

put rugs, shawls and various other 
impediments have been quite reccnt- 
superceded by an English article 
called “hold-all” or “catch all,” It is 
niade of brown canvass, with leather 
trimmings, and holds a marvelous 
amount. It is a clumsy a8air but is 
quite light in comparison with cLny 
bag which holds the same quantity. 
These catch alls are swell-looking 

luggasre and are more 
e .in use all tlie time. 
made with inside poclce ts, 

into which can be put all sorts of 
things which are necessmy to com- 
fort, but are most u 

l‘ll0 Low surr. 
evel sun, thy broken rays 

Lie on the winding meuclow ways, 
And by tho StrQiim l o w  shadow5 flinx 
From willow-trees that hod :e tho spring. 

sometimes mixed with a small propor- 
tion of loam, Tho greater part should, 
however, consist of manure. When 
the tub is half full of this soil and 
manure, put in the spawn, and fdl 

During the fall 
mushrooms may be grown in the shedf 
or barns. I f  the beds are to be ex- 
hausted during the summer and fall 
months even the open sheds might be 
used, especially when they are in p-0. 
tected localities. It will be safer to  use 

-I 

F INTEREST TO 
AGRICULTURISTS. 

S O M E  S A M P L E S  O F  W H A T  T H E Y  
A R E  DOING. 

1 -0rlgln of tho IIIotlior ZPubbard-Tho the ~ ~ e ~ k n ~ 6 ~ e s  of Tlils 
A u t u m n  Girl-A Father’s 

AIR A8 A ROSE 
(The sweetest of 

those) 
My lady goes. 
A glamorous mist 

around she throws. 
Fdl well she linows 
Her graceful pose, 
Her modest air, and 

lovely clothes, 
Her perfect manners 

and sweat repose, 
Are bound to capture 

golden beaux. 
-0. T, I?, in Truth. 

Canada has granted but 115 divorces 
in the last twenty years. 

The see of Baltimore is tho primary 
of the Catholic church in Amer 

Delaware is the lowest sta 

female laborers of all clmses in GGr- 
many Some is deep $2.17. sea fish have luminoua 

organs and light their own way 
through the daklrness. 

All Saints’ church in Sedlitz, Bohe- 

E‘ond Rother-Do you think my 
daughter will become a fina pianist? 
Prof. von Thump-I am afrait nod, 
madame, but after another year’E 
bractice her fingers vil l  be limbered 
up so dot she can make a brillianl 

IIRPI’S Catarrh Cure 

There arc; 9,000,000 foreign born geopla iri th  

daily drag $100,000 worth a 

31. 1;. Blair, Alderman, 5th Ward 
Scrsnton, l.)a., stated Nov. 9, ’83: €1 
had used I)r. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil fo 
sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheu 
matism. Cured every time. 

sper-Girls always want to marr j  
for love but when they grow older 
they look after tho money. Jumpuppe 
-You express yourself very ungal- 
lantly. Women never grow older. 
They simply crow wiser. 

ness, I3 AD and bad blood and improper h sick ac 

tion of the livcr and kidneys is bac 

Unitod States. 

As11 British from fishermen the sea. 

- 

Sarcastiu Barnstormer, a f t e r  the 
bombardment from tho gallery-I 

s enough now, thank you. 
Will no one send up an  accoinpanyi~g 

the stage now! 

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures 
coughs and colcis quicker than an3 
other remedy, bccause i t  combines the 
l ~ n ~ - l i ~ a l i n ~  quality of the pine tree 
with othei. valuable ~~edic ines .  Sold 

ers on a guarantee of satis 

R physician has brought out a nov- 
city which consists of applying a rub- 
ber heel to  walking boots, by which 
means th? forcd expended in plan.ting 
the foot on the ground is utilized t o  
assist in progression of the wearer< 
~ c c o r ~ i n ~  to the doctois’s theory the 
hardera man brings his heel dowr: 
upon the pavement the easier will ha 
Walli. 

woat potatoes yield alcohol, 

Boilor plate cofllns are something now. 
take interest in the subjec 
to begin cu1tiva;ting them on a small 
scale. The outlay is small and the 
vork not hard. Besides, mushrooms 
iLre not particular as to conditions, and 
may be grown in cellars, barns and 
other outhouses, especially old green 
houses. We believe that many a family 
might grow musliroorns with little 
trouble, and find in them a valuable 
Eood product, even if the family of the 
grower Consumed the 
Mushrooms are very nut 
is contrary to  the idea of 
know nothing of them, Most people 
suppose, because of their rapid growth, 
tha t  they are unsubstantial in tex. 
ture and can possess little of food 
value. On the contrary, it is d 
if there be any other VB 
possessing a like amount of nutri. 
menti, The statement is made that 
mushrooms possess as much nutriment, 

A MUSHROOM NOUSE. 
closed sheds, as then the beds will 
survive any sudden fall frosts. In the 
cow shed, the, horse stable, the car- 
riage house and tool sheds may be 
Eound warm corners where mushroom 
beds will thrive. If the shed is with- 
out & window; so much the better, a8 
larkness is desired. If there is no 
room on the Boor a shelf may be con- 
structed on a side or in a corner. This 
has the advantage o 
reach of rats and 
should be made and 
as those constructed upon the Boor 0 1  
ground, and are said to be as product 
ivs. These beds will not do in wintei 
after water will freeze in the sheds 
unless they are carefully covered eacl 
night It is best to use them only foi 
summer and fall production, 

The methods we have mentioned 
above ma1 be easily adopted by near13 
all readers of the FABNER’S R~vxxcw; 
The growing of mushrooms in green 
housew applies to comparatively few- 
those tha t  have green houses, or thal 
desire to conduct regular mushroom 
houses. Hot houses are generally toc 
warm for the mushrooms to do well ir 
them, Green houses are better, as thc 
temperature is more suitable for the 
growth. Nearly all green houses are 
suitable, and the beds can be plwed 
in parts that  are not used for othez 
things, as under benchesa As most 
plants can not grow in the dark, dark 
places can be the better utilized for 
this purpose. In cool weather the 
beds may be covered with straw or 
old carpeta to keep ature 
from getting too low. show 
an illustration of made 
especially for growing mushrooms. It 
is a sort of green house, but no glass 
enters into its construction, being un- 
necessary and also a detriment. The 

r 

e sake of truth, honesty 

station of health, this self-shaping 
wer by which tho individual grows 
tho full-rounded stature of a man 

Unitad States land is worth $12,Ii00,oO0,000. 

olde% and best :C3will breiblc u > a, Cold q 
n auyGhin&. el;; IC 1s always rehubis 1 

er0 are 1,000 distinct varieties of post 

If the Baby i s  O u t t I n g  Teeth. 
Bo aure and use that old and well-tried remedy, MR& 
w1~sLow’a SOOTIIING~ SYRUP for Childron Tcotliing- 

Goe’s GIOUWll Balaa1n 

3tamps. 

onnd to  ~ l s t i t i ~ u i ~ ~  Herself. 
rs. Oldstile-Gracious, Ellsnl What 

on earth possessed you to tdre  to di- 
vided skirts and such fads? 

Miss Newfangle-Why, you know, 
auntie, it’s a great deal easier than 
writing a novel.-Truth. 

A P ~ ~ ~ i n ~  Strange Story. 
EIe was a struggling, hard- to-make- 

both-ends-meet lawyer. She was his 
stenographer. 
H e  was 

fancy fre 
He was 

handsome. Neither was she. 
He didn’t tell her he lov0d her, 

nor kiss her hand, nor give he 
flowers. Neither did she sigh her l i f i  
away because of unrequited love. 

He didn’t allow her an afternoon of 
four days in the week and pay her : 
bank cashier’s salary. She didn’t ex 

to the oflice. Shc 
didn’t peer through the lreyhole anc 
catch him making love to 
She didn’t get mad. 

The girl didn’t ,tremble with guil 
when the woman spoke to lier. Thc 
woman liked her. She said she hac 
often heard how faithful and hard- 
working the girl was, and she, aslrec 

supper. 

Chicago Tribune. 

ing horses he can no longer be honest, 
a t  least in respect to horses, and yer 
“they say” may be mistaken. Ri 
least i t  occurred to me so ona day, a$ 

“‘Thirty dollars,” said he. 
“’What 

“Twen t 
“Wbat will you get for 
“Twenty dollars,” said 
“What did you ’give €or 
“Ten dollars, ” said he. 
“What is ha worth?” sadd 
“A five spot,” said he. 

said I. 

$‘But T sup. 
pose you don’t want to buy a horse 
mister,” and he rode into the yard o 
a big establishment I could set 
through tlie trees. 

“What’s that  building?” I asked o 
a man a hundred yards farther on. 

“Lunatic asylum,” he replied curtly, 
and 1 steered in the other direction.- 
Exchange. 

Rad C ~ ~ n ~ ~ d  H i s  Tune. 
Striking Switchman-Hello, Leg 

gitt! Ain’t we holding ’em level: 
Blamed near every road in the citJ 
tied up and- 

Leggitt-I know it, confound VOUI 
hide! Why couldn’t you let  Pullmar 
and his carpenters scttle their quarre‘ 
witliout sticking your nose in it, hey; 

“Say, what’s the matter with you, 
anyhow? Are you the same Leggitl 
that’s always encouraged railroad 
strikes and always had so much t a  

a- woman and is able to meet the de- 

e m  nervous excitement. The petty 
rprises of the occasion destroy the 

;i equilibrium of such a mind and break 
it into unmanageable cross currents of 

lf-consciousness and vulgar anxiety. 
We must understand, then, that 

as$ of deportmont is but the adc- 
uate and perfectly natural expres- 

sion of inward harmony. The repose 
af manner which we all so much ad- 

ire in great men is quite difyerent 
rom the sphinx-like inscrutability of 
he wcll-trained butler; i t  is the dif- 
crence between a countenance and a 

; one is from deep within, the 
is an  esterior inask, The soul 
be cultivated to insure that fine 

crs too much to appear so- 
their adniiratiori. Take 
that you are an  *adequate 

The Chautauquan. 

he artistic, altogether satisfactory 
eau cover is tlie one which is homo- 
de. The fina colored linens so 

pular this year may be used efTcct- 
vcly for every-day bureau covers. 

ey are particularig well suited to 
bureaus and cli i~onicrs in country 

etnmed, and finished with a Grecian 
n border worked in white floss. 
d of coarse lace insertion sewed 

e linen a half-inch from the edge 
e covers also loolrs, very effective. 

ve the linen, if possible, the same 

tly was of pure white, with ox- 
daisies embroidered as if they 
growing about the edges. Only 

The Nypnotfzivg Clork, 
ave you ever been hypn 

ary  goods store?” askcd a clever 
arne of a piazza coterie. “I mean 
ave you” evor been waited on by 
lerlrs who absolutely force you t o  

Let me what you do not want? 

liese hypnotic clerks fixed me with 
is glittering eye and positively con- 
rolled my purchase. 1x0 m’csmerized 
e into letting him cut off a gown- 

~ ~ ~ ~ e r ~  that I did not want. It did 

ssors to seal in 

my hypnotized condition, and 
y revenge. What do you think 
I turned a corner, scurried 

gh the crowd of other victims, 
out a t  a side door, and went about 
business. No one in tho store 

now me, and I have felt  better evcr 

InSCct-oating animals ar0 gradually becomin 
extinct. 

BEWARE OF FEAUD~.-B~ sure you 
get the genuine Br. Thonms’ Eclectria 

There i s  only one floclr of pure merino sheep 
in England. 
$9,135 Tho a pay year. of an admiral in the English navy is 

About; a young  
maxi’s neck to bo a 
sufferer from nor- 

ow off carbonic 

all vegetables do the opposite; that  is, 

ithin easy reach of 
zities, the culture of mushrooms pre- 
sents a means of revenue. The de- 
mand for mushrooms is large and 
prices are high. France supplies most 
3f the mushrooms used in American 
hotels and restaurants, and even then 
:anned goods have to  be used. With 
in increase in the supply of fresh 
nushrooms would come an  increase in 
:hedemand It seems strange tha t  
Bmbrican gardeners have so long neg- 
lected growing this delicious vege- 
table. 

In France caves and cellars are used 
extensive17 for the growing of mush- 
rooms. Most of our farmcrs have 
cellars, either in houses or barns, that  
are suited for this vegetable. h few 
requisites are necessary: the cellar 
should be warm, dry and dark. Drafts 
by means of doors and windows are to  
bo avoided, where the draft would 
come immediately over the mush- 
room beds, 

Temperature and moisture should 
be uniform, from day to day, as near- 
ly as possible. Sudden fluctuations 
of temperature or of moisture are nat 
desirabla These are, however, but 
the requisites of a good cellar, and 
therefore any one tha t  has a really 
good cellar can grow mushrooma In 
some parts of the east where the mar- 
kst  gardeners are beginning to grow 
mushrooms on a large scale, cellars 
are being built for this purpose alone. 

0 level sun, thy rays are tip 
As wands in  thy soft cirol 
Low-flying birds, touched 
Flirt gilded w i n g  from d r  

~ r ~ s a ~ e  another day of days, 

ncod Cliiolcon. 

of a cold roast chicken. P u t  the bones 
and all the trimmings into a seuccpan 
with a bunch of savory herbs, half a 
blade of mace and a pint of broth or 
water; l e t  this all cook for nearly an 
hour, and then strain i t  off. Chop two 
hard-boiled eggs very fine; season the 
chicken with a little pepper, salt sncl 
mace; mix i t  with tho eggs. Thicken 
the gravy with a teaspoonf~il of flour, 
an ounce and a half of butter and a 
cup of cream. Pour the gravy over 
the chiclrcn mixture; let  it ge t  very 
hot, but do not let  it boil. Garnish 

sippets of toasted bread. 
o b e r t  Elsmaro. 

hen Mrs. IIumphrey Ward’s mcw 
amous boolr was completed, the hero 

bore a name which WiLs altogether un- 
satisfa~tory to  the authoress. She had 
fixed on ‘fllobert,” but although she 
went t h r o u ~ h  long lists of names 
could not ge t  a surname which pleased 
lier, Mrs. Ward was in London just 
then, and her husband playfully sug- 
gested that the fresh, air about their 
homo a t  Waseleinero might bring her 
the necdful inspiration, 4 L H : ~ ~ ~ l e -  
mere,” the novelist repeated, dream- 
!ly; “’EIasulernere-~lsmere! I have 
it-‘Robert Elsinere!’ ” And so the 
novel was named. 

Hiiit From tho Uresamslror. 
A dress as well as a coat should be 

fastened from tho bottom up, not from 
p down. The constant tugging 
the shoulders soon gives any 

waist ad rapdown look that may be 
avoided if constantly pushed upward, 
as i t  is when the lowe 
tons are fastened first;. 
cannot be done if the dress is too 
small, another name for what somo 
people call a “good At . ”  But if a waist 
be properly fitted, no matter how 
closely, i t  can be as well fastened 
from the bottom up as vice 

‘ 

meats are roast beef and grated liorse- 
ton, currant jclly; 

sauce; roast lamb, mint sauce; roast 
turkey, oyster sauce, venisod or duck 
with black currant jelly; boiled fresh 
maclrerel, gooseberry sauce; boiled 
bluefish, cream sauce; boiled shad, 

dim and keeps about sixty clerks em- 

SIXELF BbO IN STABLE. ER wlth 1,000 *‘poruonnl” ads. 
riwe tJonlrs, noveltlcs, eta., moiled 
ONTHLY, Toledo, Ohio. 

to any Farmer or Farmer’s Wife 

which havo brou 

:rowing mushrooms throughout the 
Tear without the use of artificial 
heat. It i s  built with the idea 
of rendering it independent ol 
outside atmospheric conditions. An 
excavation is first made like a 
small cellar, and the dirt taken from 
this excavation is subsequently used 
for banking up. The walls are- built 
hollow, thus giving a dead air space, 
and the house is banked up to  the eve6 
of the roof. The roof may be thatched 
with seeds, slabs or anything tha t  will 
keep out air and rain. A hollow space 
may be left in the roof to be filled with 
sawdust. The floor may be of burnt 
clay, or any mates 1 that will give a 
dry, hard surface. Brains may be 
necessary to keep the place free of 
water. 

The illustration below shows three 
mushroom beds in  an  open garden in  
Paris. This represents winter culture 
in tha t  city, wliere the temperature is 
not pnera l ly  so low tha t  the beds can 
not be protected. In the cut the beda 
are covered with old mats, earpets, 
Jtc., and held in place with stones, 
bricks and boards. The beds are cov- 
?red a t  nights and cold dsys. Usually 
the method followed is this: Tho horse 
nanure is collected for several wec&s 
before it is to be used, All chips, 
stones and rubbish are taken out, and 
Lhe manure is then placed in heaps two 
teet thick and pressed down with 
%fork. The bed is stamp 
watered and stamped aga 
;hen left for about ten days, 
nendation has begun. to set in, when 
;he bed i s  all! forked over, care being 
;aken to put the manure that was on 
;he sides in the center. The bed is 
mated as in the firat making. Ten 
lays more elapse, 
;hen in condition 
>ed. The perrnan 
nade, a-bout two f 
md as long as desi 
packed solid and soon begin to heal; 

say about soulless, grasping corpora. 
tions?’# c 

“Yes, but, I live in the sllburbs now. 
I’ve beea two hours getting to the 
city this morning, Darn yourstrike.” 

4RE YOU THINKING QF STARTING 0 
Write to tho WESTERN NEISSPAI’RR U1710N for $amp1 

if their Populivt pages, in rcady-print8 or plates. Thlo 
8 the omcial National Reform Pross Association mat. 
or, furnished through a contract with the N. R, P. A. 
.nd edited by its Secrct~ry. The N. R. 1’. A. service 
:ivos talco as much Popultxt matter weekly as can b6 
btafned from any otlicr R O U ~ C B .  In addition, the 
VKSTKRN NEWS~~APER UNION furnishes Single Tax m a t  
er, Labor paperr, and IMIy Telegraph Plate Se 
or Populist-Labor Unllfeu, inorning or evening. 
ncludos the original and only regular Populfst 
0011 Service. ?for samples, terms and full partfculnra, 
rrfto WESTERN N ~ W S ~ ’ ~ ~ P ~ ~  UNION, CIIIcAao, ST. 
aOUI8, I)RTILOIT, K A X S A s  CITY, USS bfOXNE8, oZdAli& 
IINCOLN, WINWIELD, I)AI.LAS or DRKVER. Address the 
earevt ofllco. Fro tel.nully yours, 

%V. S. MIBRQAN, 
Zleo Nntlnnnl Rcforin Press Assaclatlon, 

! 

BEE) IX BOTTOM OF OED QASTC. 

[f it excavate and build cel- 
lars for this crop it certainly will pay 
to grow them, whon the cellar is 
%heady a t  hand. As the mushrooms 
brekto be grown in the winter a s  well 
%s in the fall months, care sheuld be 
taken to make the cellar impervious 
to cold, especially if Che caltum is to 
oe on a large scale. If only a small 
aed is to be made; it will be better to  
3xp“eirnent the cellar j,ust aa 
.t is, to expense. If the 
:ulkure is in sufficient 
;o warrant the outlay, mak 
lows tight for the winter, 
iouble sash. This is needed anyway 
n most cellars to protect the vegetzl-8 

ter keep6 I f  bles stored there 
open air, i t  a door opens i 

d by another 3hould be supp 
3oor, thus insuring freedom1 from 
gusts sf cold air when, the d‘ * 

 pea 
assary, as there will be an  entrance 
from the house above or from some 
Dther room. As $0 shape of beds, 

But in most cases this is u 

.ize old casks,sawing. them in two, and 
Ising: both enda In! such4 a, case holes. 
ihould be. Bored in the. botbom of each 

met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on tho Kid- 
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak- 

every objectionable substance, 
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- 

gists in SCc and $1 bottles, but it is man- 
ufactured by the California Fig 8yrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will 1410:‘ 
accept any substitub if offere 

ening them and it i s  perfectly m 

The Girls-Oh, what a lovely place 
Eor a picnic! We will eat our lunch 
ierio and then read the re 
.ovcly novel, “Slop-silly-slop 

P: S.-This is a mounta 

Felt Flnttbrod, 

[any connecting railways will 
:xcursion liclrets on same 

;he bedsl,. and  tihe wholie is. then  cov- 
bred‘ with! several inches-of &,raw or 
)tiher litter. I n  about ten1 days more 
ihe whilte filaments are seen spreading 
n the beds) and a t  bhis.time a layer of 



in shape to do so because I have 110 rent 
pay-Iiouse or stork--ancI CIO most 

ourselves; buy for casli and sell €0 

.... .*.. 
i 

Notices for Chdrtab!~ Entertainments, 

Rates on display or stai 
iLn bs obtained at the ofIlca 
The W I ~ Q  circulation of tho 

olinties of Tuscola, Huron a 
L valuable advertisiiig motliu 

Proprietor. 

OUR MOTTO: 
’ERSEVERANCE. PROGRESS AN 

A s  ToId by t h e  Enterp 
Corps of Correspondents 

Philip Myers and family visited .Bay 
‘art one day last, woelr. 

irCh of Toledo, Ohio, is visit‘ 
Carrol’s for ;t few dnye. 

. Hare is siulrilag ;I tcs t  well on 
I I O  has gone clo\vn over 180 Eeo 

nd is now grinding in griuclstoue rocli. 
The fall seeding is about nll done arid 

rhere the wheat is up it is loolriug well, 
u t  there is not near 80 muc4 being sown 
8 in former years. 

Dud and high.” 

lunday morning, after a lingering illness 
t the age of G8 years, 2 months and 20 
lays. Her remains were laid at  rest in  

rard to 3ETenry Winger’s trip to Lansing 
Hs nttended the Naccabee couvention in 
jteed of the People’s Party convention ai 
was stated last week. 

ar t in i s  plouging for L* Burn 
ham this week. 

John Chisholm was in 
hy, calling on friends. 

J, M. Williamson was 
~ a ~ u r d a y  on busines~, 

James P. ~ r o o m ~ e l d ,  
visiting a t  Mr.  McVicars. 

Crape Merchants are busy harv esl 
ing their immense crop of fruit. 

A. A. McKon~ie? of Cass City, was i 
our burg last Nonday on business. 

lar. and Mrs. R. C. Hallqck took i 
the state fair Monday and Tuos~ay.  

Boys, take warning, and 
you go cooning grapes, go whon tk- 
moon don’t shine so bright. 

Wm. Proudfoot attended the 01 
carnpmont in Pmnsylvania last .woe 
and visited the  state fair on return. 

Rov. Wallrer will deliver his first se1 
nion in school-house of this glace o 

;own on Sunday. 
L. Molter, of Ill(lilmansgh, r~rxci hliss 

Emma yrondonmuth, of Uagotomrn, vis- 
ted at 1%. Uallagh’s Sunday last. 

t work in camp No. 8. 

xiithing ~ s t e ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~ n o ~ t  iu G:i~ge tu.i\ru 
nci hits moved Isncli to his I ’ i ~ x ’ m  I ~ ? L L Y  

lore ostousivoly. 

t tading her, 
1 b ~ ~ . ~ s  are inoro than rojoicirtg oycr 
10 ploasant wot~ther and late rains 
rhich makes i t  lovely for sooding and 
lore wheat will be sown than was 
icipated a t  one time, 
Jas. Mchlister? of Trsvorse City, 

t present taking a week’s vacation vis- 
ting home and friends in this pert and 
rill return Wednesday whore ho has a 
ituation in tho asylum. 
The store, post-ofllce and dwclling o 

E. D. Hager wau totally destroyed by 
y.3 on Thursday night last except at 2 o’clock the 
.here was 140th 
afe and keys of which wore 
osoued by Wil l  
f his life as he was 
19 the  dense smoke 
.’he buiding was evidently on fire for 
ome timeas the whole inside was a 
olid mass of flames before bursting a$ 
hs  evening was so calm. There is nc 
mtainty as to how the fire o r i ~ i n a t e ~  
but it ontails a big loss for Nr. Hagor 
30 was away from home a t  tho time oj 
ho fire. The totill loss is ostimatod a1 
’bout $4,500, with a small insurttnec 
mly. RiIr. Hager has not s&tlQd a8 tc 
vhat he will (lo but calculates t o  ro 
mild short i J*, if possible. 

,ust week’s c ~ r ~ e ~ ~ ~ i ~ i l ~ ~ i c ~ .  

kseville tho past woek, 

nare from Kilmanagh parties. 
Wm. Burrows and wife, of  agot tow^ 

risited friends in town ~ u ~ ~ a y  last, 
Charley Chisl~olm is fast ~ u ~ h i n g  th 

~ompletion of his largo road contrac~ 
m s t  of town, 

to ettond tho Maccaboe jubiloo. 

betwoen trains Friday. 
H. D. Elager is in M a r l ~ t t ~  this 

attending to  businosv  connect^^ 
his homo thore. ‘. 

11 havo :I loggin 
f this woolr on hi 

ly, of Detroit, fir 
f town n visit, w i t  

a strong view of locating. 
Miss Lydia Campbell was in 

the past week ~ t t o n ~ ~ n ~  the 
tion, ~ c c o m i ~ ~ n i ~ d  by her sister. 

Terry Wallace is the ~ o n t r ~ c t ~ r  l’c 
lling all tho approaches to  the Pigeo 

rivor bridge, north of town. 
J. Q. Owen is lotting sov 

moving of Andrew ~ c A l i ~ t o r ’ s  hou: 
n 

south-east of town, 

already revived tho grass and will ale 
help tho lato potato crop to  a, cortai 
oxtent, in chis locality at least. 

Goo. Bradloy has purc2iasoci a lira 
brod amber colt from T. Pinklo, ( 

the past week on tho old I. Gr 

The rein of last Friday o w  il 

IK Morrison’s only child dopnrte 
this life on Saturday evening, havia 
been ailing for a long tirno, but wt: 

It i n  sold ox1 LG gu+rqntec by n l l  drug- 
gistg.. Zt cures Tncipxoat Consumption 
and is tlzo best! Cough and Croup Cum. 

For Sale by A. W. Seed, 

Stock bought f o r  eastorn market 

inery, and will 1x1 pleased to  havo 1101 
frionds and patrons call and seo them 

Miss Eva ’Wickware has just roturn 
od from Detroit, where she has attend 
ed openings of Now Fall Millinery a1 
tho sovoral wholoxslo hpusos, also talc 
en instructions in tho now modos 01 

or  Hats anc 11g and 
t3. 

. .  

ni- weer Komick 

A 



Stoves and Ranges. The 
all the heat generated. 
neither dirt or trouble an 
fuel. As for looks- they are the 
handsomest stoves made. Sold by 
all dealers. Look for Trade Mark. 

W Y o u  can Deposit the Money i n  Your Bank or with Your Postmaster 
t o  be paid us after you are CURED under a written Guarantee! 

W. H. (70T,L3Nq. \1?/. S. Collins, of Saglnaw, Speaks. W. S. COLLIN8 
“I am 29. At 15 I learned a bad habit which I contin- 

ued till 19. I then became “one of the boys’’ and led a 
gay life. Exposure produced Syphitii. I became nerv- 
ous and despondent- no ambition- memory poor; exes 
red sunken and blur; pimples on fhce. hair loose bone 
pa&* weak back; varicocele- drea&s ant1 los& at 
night: weak parts; deposit in urine etc. I spent hnn- 
drgs  of dollars Fpithont help, and was contemplating 
tmicide when a friend recommended Drs. Kennedy& 
Hergan’s hem Nethod Treatment. Thank God I 
triedit. I n  two months I was cured. This was six 
years ago, and never had a return. Was married two 
years ago an? $1 happy. Bzrs, t r y  Drs. Kennedy d; Ker- 

BISFOILLE TREATX’T gan before g m n g  up hope. ~ m m  TREATIII’T 

mind Weakness, Impo 

I 
ment improved me the first week. Emissions ceased, 
nerves became strong, pains disappeared, hair grew in  
again, eyes became br*%ht, cheerful in  company and 
6t€ong sexually. Having tried many Quacks, I can 
heartily recommend Drs. Kennedy & Kergan as reliable 

T. P. Emerson Has a Narrow Escape. 
“I live on the farm. A t  school I Iwmwcl an earl:. 

habit, which weakened me physically, sexually and 
mantally. tr’smily Ductoru said I was going into 
“decline” (Consumption-t. Pinall?. “The Golden 
Monitor,” edited by Drs. Kenn-dy dE Kergan fell in- 
to my hands. I learned the fkurh and ( awe. &If 
abuse had sapped my vitality. I took the-flew 
dkhxi Trerifmenf and mas cured. MY friends think I 
was cured of GmumPtion. 1 have sent,them many 
patients, all of whom were cured. rheir New 
&tho$ Treatment supplies vigor, vitality and man- 

re y m  a victim? Enve w m b t  hope? Are yon contemplating map- ! ;9?1a~~? Has your BL od bben diseami? Have yon anyweaknesfi? Our 
eatmegt will cure YOU. Wimt it has done €or others it will do for YOU 

U 

on boxes or envel- s confidential. Quest1 and cost  of Treat- 
-- 

0. I T. 
DE 

Ram’s Horn N o t e s  

God’s peace is only for those who do 
not fear the devil’s war. 

Adrop of dew tries as hard to do 
God’s will as a thunderstorm. 

All  beaven listens when we send up 
a heartfelt prayer for an enemy’s good 

The man who takes God for his guide 
will not long have to  travel in the dark 

The love that will not suffer long and 
remain kind, is not the kind that comes 
from God. 

When people get to quarreling about 
their creeds, the devil stops being anx 
ious about their deeds. 

There is something wrong in the 
Christianity of the man who never 
prays for the people he don’t like. 

Ma2y a man refuses to  love his neigh- 
bor as himself because he has a garden 
and his neighbor keeps hens. 

-- 
Letters Tha t  Tarry. 

The following are the letters un 
called for at the postoBce at  Cass 
City, Mich., for week ending Sept. 15: 

Matilda Johnson, Njss Alice Day, 
Mrs. Fred Day; Arch Coleman, Mr. 
Bolk, lawyer, 0. Jiidd. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
please say it is advertised. 

See Crosby’s $8 suits. 

A. W. SEED. P. N. 

E 

--- 
OR SALE-Complete set of butcher’s tools and 

9-1.1-4 J. McCULLOUGH. 
F first-class refrigerator cheap for cash. 

OR SALE430 acre farm highly’improved at  a F bargain. For terms in4uire of C-LI~S S. 

OR SALE-Carriage good as new. also &year- F old horse, weight 13360, and pedectly sound. 
Bargain. 8-24 W. J. CLOAKEP. 

KARR, on premises. a2-1 

FOR SALE-Dsfelling house and lo t  in Cass City, 
Inquire at this office. 

iOR SALE.-Shingles and dry pine lumber. I! 6-25 Enquire of CHAS. HALL. 

F A R X F O R  SALE-SO acres with 65 acres 
Sasgter-pi, Applyto 
4-18-tf 

improved, ksown a8 the  Doymgfarm. 

J. C . LAING , 
AY WANTED-Parties having hay to sell will 

831-tf CHAS. hf. WEBBER, 
H find it to their interest to call on me. 

FXBER FVdNTED-Ul kinds of lumber want- 
ed in  exchange for wagons. 
6-18 E. NcKI3.t. 

- 
IGS FOR SALE-LTwo litters thoroughbred Jer- p seys and one litter Grade pigs for sale or will 

%change for sheep. 9-14-4 J. D. TdCICEY. 

lTRAYED--Onto my premises section 2 Green- s leaf, one lamb. Owner will’piease pay char- 

TRAPED from pasture in Sec. 23 Elkland two 8 yearling heifers, color roan, one$ little lirger 
than other. Finder all be rewarded by return- 
tng to Hugh Seed, Cass City. 

OEXCHANGE-1 Ertle Victor Hay press fn T good order, for heavy horse or team. En- 
auire of J. D. OWEN, Omendale. 

8-24 

9-7-6 

1 1 0  EXCHANGE-1 driving horse for No. 1, good 1 heavy work horse. Enquire of 
9-7-6 J. D. OWEN, Owendale. 



to sell our STANDARD Tsas, CoITc?os, 

Quits an acoidont happsnod t o  some 
of our young psoplo who wore out 

IIIIIIC- ---- 

d Miss Gertrudo 
unty WWQ visiting 

i t  11‘. A. Ihiley’a last mask ~ntLirday. 
All of tho schools iu ~ ~ l l i : ~ ~ t o  

sunning save in ~ is t r ic t  No. 1. 
~ ~ m ~ o u ~ o  the first ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ y  oC 

~ a r ~ ~ r s  a r e ~ ~ u y  oE thorn hard at 
morlc plowing nncl sowing their Edf tvhont 
aad ryo. Some haso already finished 
sowing for this year. 

district no, 1, wm let do I?. E, lX:inloy. 
Size l4sT8, to bo ~ o ~ p l o t c ~ ~  in thirty 

Tho job of bnilcliug Ih 

iwI - 

_____s_ 

Cbas. ~ ~ ~ m m o ~ ~  and wife visitoci old 
n c i ~ ~ ~ o ~ s  hers on Sundav. 

Josaph Woilor hns added much to the 

n cosy littlo office, 
A. ICleiu ~ o y e d  his family froin 1Slkton 

Mouday and opered up his store and 
comuloucod soiling goods ~uesclay, 

r ~ .  A, A. ~ o u ~ ~  him” had hor store 
paluted on tho out sick, nucl it has im- 
proved tho ~ p p ~ ~ r n n ~ s  of ’it very much. 

The ~ o t h o d i ~ t  peopla got togethor on 
Monday nud ~~~0 a r ~ a n ~ e m o n t ~  with 

ers, aud fiomobody may got hurt or sentl 
to jail. They htlvo beon impomd upon 
too much and n word to tho wiss and do- 
cent aught to sufIlca. 

renew my subscription to  th 
PRISE. I think without looking up my 
roceipts thiit I am in arrears since about 

~ a r l ’ s   lover Root wiii piirify your bloo(1 
:loar your ~ o m ~ l s x i ~ ~ ?  rsgulato your 
3owels and make your head clear 3s a 
)ell. %fie., SOc., and 81.08 by A. W. 8ood, 

C l l O O l  3101PSO for Ha1O. 

 ond day ~ v ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  Oct. 1st. on t 
~romisos, t h  school ~ ) u i l d i n ~  
cnown as tho llon s ~ ~ o o l h o u s c ,  
3istrict No. 2 
,he liighost bidder. 

Xiildren loso it. Sold by A. W. Seed, 
l r uggis t. 

c:ltnIoguo to 
8-24 

some are o 

utter zliicl 2 0 0  crates 
t 15 days, I-Iig 
price pai 

I 
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